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original suit appeal No. 36 of 1893—tliat the contract ])6tweeii tne 
parties caiinot' be lield to be void within the meaning of section 

• 30 of tlie -Contract Act.
ÊXXATA

BBA Eac. If tliG same objections haye been filed in ibis case, I would 
disallow them for the reasons stated in my judgment in that case, 
and, also for reasons stated in that judgment, I would allow this 
appeal; but as my learned colleague’s finding is in favour of the 
respondent, the decree of the learned Judge in the oomt below 
must be affirmed, and this appeal dismissed with costs under 
section 575 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

B r a n s o n  4“ B r a n s o n ,  attorneys for appellant.
WUscn 4' King, attorneys for respondent.
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B e f o r e  M r .  J m i i c e  M u t t u s a m i  A y i j a r  a n d  M r .  J u s t i c e  B e s t .

1894, BALA PATTABHIEAMA CHETTI (Dei'eitdant No. 1), Aepellaht,
March 29, 30.

8EETHABAMA OHETTI aht. another (PiAmTrFjF a5jd 
Befbstdant No. 2), Respostdents.*,

Code o f O im l Iro c ed iire— A c t X I V  o f  1882, ss. 510, 524— Referm ce to a r h U r a iio n ~  
M efusal o f  jierson appointed a rU tra to r  to act— A p p o in tm e n t o f  a r M tm to r  h j  Judge 
m d e r  s. 510— Effect o f  s. 524 on sm h  appointm ent.

The words ‘ so far as they are coneistenti -with any agreement eo filed ’ in 
6, 524 of the Code of Civil Procedure do not mean that the agreement must contain 
in eyery ease an. express provision as to what oughfc to he done if any arhitrator 
is nnmlHng to act, in order that a Judge may act in conformity to it, and that 
s. 510 has othexwise no application. The rsasonahle construction is that the 
action of the Judge under s. 510 should not he ,inoonsiatent with the agreement, 
if it oontalna any sp ecial pro'vision on t^e subject.

A ppea l against the decree of D. Itvine, District Judge of Coim
batore, in original suit N o. 19 of 1 8 9 0 . 

The facts of the case appear sufficiently for the purpose of 
this report from the judgment of tho High Court.

U m i a c h a n d r a  B a n  S a l i e b  for appellant.
Mr. G r a n t  and Z a h s J m a n a  O J i e i t i for respondent No. 2. 
B M s h y a m  A y y a n g a r  for respondent No. 1 ,

 ̂ Appeal ITo. 107 of 1893,



M ijttitsam i Ayyar, J.— There -was a controversy among* Bala Patta- 
three brothers governed by Hindu law as to the partition of their 
family property. They entered into an agreement o|j. the 3rd 
October 1890, referring the matters in difference between them to ' G h e t t i .  

two arbitrators and one umpire for decision. The arbitrators 
named in the agreement, were one Kasturi Ohettiar, nominated 
by one of the three coparceners called Bala Pattabhirama Obetti, 
and one Padmanabha Ghettiar named by the other two coparceners,
Seetharam Chetti and Subbaratnam Ghetti. The agreement was 
filed in the District Court of Coimbatore under section 523 of the 
Code of Civil Pr5cedure, and the Judge made an order of reference 
in accordance therewith. But Kasturi Ghettiar refused to act as 
arbitrator, and the late Judge, Mr. Irvine, appointed Adinarayana 
Ghettiar in his place under section 610 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. The arbitrators, thus constituted made an award on 
the 3rd August 1891, and the Judge, modifying it in certain 
matters under section 518, adopted it, and passed a decree in its 
terms as altered-by him. Hence this appeal. For the appellant it 
is contended that there is no legal basis for the awarrf. It is urged 
(i) that the words in section 524, “ so far as they are consistent 

with*any agreement so filed/^ signify that the award should be 
made by the arbitrators named in the agreement, and that if any 
of them is unwilling to act, the agreement, which is the basis of 
the award, becomes inoperative, and (ii) that the Judge^s finding 
that Kasturi Ghettiar consented to arbitrate previous to the order 
of reference is not warranted* by the evidence in the case.

As regards the first contention, I  am unable to accede to 
it. The words in section 524, “  so far as they are consistent with 
“  any agreement so filed, do not mean, as argued by appellant's 
pleader, that the agreement must contain in every case an express 
provision as to what ought to be done if any arbitrator is 
unwilling to act, in order that |he Judge may act in conformity 
to it, and that section 610 has otherwise no application. The 
reasonable construction is that the action of the Judge tmder 
section 510 should not be inconsistent with the agreement, if it 
contains any special provision on the subject. Section 524 should 
be read as if it contained the words “  in the absence of any thing 
“  in the agreement to the contrary, section’ 510 is appHcable, ’̂
This view appears to me to be in accordance with the scheme of 
arbitration contained in Chapter XXXYII of the Code, That
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Baia Patw *cliapter pTovides fox ai’bitiation in three modes (i) "by an order of
IdS tt?  I'^erence in a suit already pending; (ii) by an order of reference

S e eth  u  i  a  agreement filed for tliat piu’pose ; and (iii) by enforce-
Cjieiti. ' ment of an award already made by arbitrators without the inter

vention of the Court. It enacts distinct provisions as to various 
matters in order that the order of reference made in a suit pend
ing may not prove abortive, but result in an award according to 
the original intention of the parties. In  dealicg m th orders of 
reference inade upon an agreement, the code gives effect to the 
intention of fche parties embodied in the agreement, in oases to 
which section 510 would apply, if* the order of reference were 
made in a pending suit, hy providing that the foregoing* provisions, 
viz., sections 509 to 522, shall apply, that is to say, be taken to be 
intended by the parties to the agreement to apply, provided that 
there is nothing inconsistent in that agreement with such inten
tion. 'When a number of incidents are considered to he the 
ordinary incidents of a contract, such as of a lease or moi’tgage, 
&c., and the intention of the legislatnre is to preserve th.e 
contractual freedom of the parties, quod those incidents, it is 
usual for the legislature to indicate that intention by saying that 
in the absence of a special provision to the contrary the incidents 
specified shall be taken to be the incidents intended to be included 
in the- particular contract in dispute. It is a rule of convenience 
designed to avoid repetition. The first contention must be dis
allowed.

As regards, however, the finding that Kasturi Chetti consented 
to arbitrate previous to Hs' nomination, I  do not think that the 
evidence ’ supports it. Kasturi Chetti denies that he was ever 
consulted or agreed to act as arbitrator,, The other arbitrator, 
Padmanabha Chetti deposes that Kasturi Chetti was unwilling to 
act when he was communicated with after the reference had been 
made. H e was not asked whether previous to the reference Kas- 
turi had consented or not. These are disinterested witnesses, and 
their evidence does not show that it was ascertained that Kasturi 
Chetti had. consented to act prioJ to the order of reference. 
Though tliG second defendant says that Kasturi .consented ■ to act, 
yet Hs evidence is that of an interested party, and it is not safe to 
sely upon it unless it is corroborated. The reason assigned by 
Eastm'i fox his reluctance to arbitrate is that both parties are his' 
I'elativeSj and it is not tmnatural tliat he should be unwilling t̂o
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occupy a position in \vhicli Ms decision may be obnoxious to one Bala P a t t a - 

or other of Ms relatives. It has already been held in tlie ca^Ss *cSetti  ̂
of Pugardin y. Moidiii{\) and Bepiii Behari Choiixlhry 
Frosad MuUich{2) tbat section 510 is not applicable unless, as its ' O h e t t i .  

language implies, the arbitrator who is superseded for being un
willing to act, previously consented to arbitrilte. On the ground 
that Kasturi Chetti never consented to his appointment as arbi
trator and that section 510 is not applicable. I  would set aside 
the decree appealed against, and direct that this suit be dismissed 
with costs.

B est, J .— I  concur.
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Before M)\ Jimtice Mutfusami Ayyar.

O E E  (PlAINTII’F N o . 1), A pPELLAIS'T, Jggg
Decemter 22. 

1894.
M U T H I A  O H E T T I (D e p e n d a n t  N o . 1), K espgndent .^ Jaaaary24.

S ecsiver—Appom tm ent o f  a reccim - i y  a  Court under s. 503 o f  the Cods o f  O iv il  
Procedure—M is a p p ro p ria tio n  by the reeciver— W hether^ suhject io the receiver’’s 
l ia b il i ty  i the creditor o r  jud g m en t-d e U o r m ust hear the loss.

In eases in wMoli a receiver, appointed at the instance of the judgment-creditor 
tmder s. 503 of the Code of Civil Proeedtire, misappropriateB moneys ooUeotei 
by him, tie decree is not satisfied p ro  tan io , "but tlie loss falls oji* the estate or its 
O'iVTier, subject to tiie reeeivei’s lialjility.

A p p e a l  against the order of T..W eir, District Judge of Madura, 
dated 2f>th August 1892, passed on C.M.A. No. 8 of 1892, con
firming the order of S. Dorasawmy Ayengar, District Munsif of 
Sivaganga, passed on execution petition No. 274 of 1891.

The facts of the ease appesr sufficiently for the purpose o f this 
report from the judgment of the High Court.

The Lower Courts decreed in favour of the defendant and the 
paintifl prepared this appeal. * *

Blimhjam *Aij^angar for appellant.
Siindara Ai/yar for. respondent.

(1) l.L.-R., 6 Mad., 414. (2) I.L.E ., 18 Calc., 324.
# Appeal against Appellate Oxder No«63 of 1892,


